The Boeing Company Presents
Business & Engineering Case Competition

Registration Deadline: April 5, 2013
Kickoff Date: April 11, 2013
Competition Date: May 3, 2013

Registration Requirements*: To participate in the competition, each team member must submit this application before the deadline of April 5th, 2013.

Requirements:
• Undergraduate and Graduate students must have a GPA of at least a 3.0
• An interest in The Boeing Company, and a willingness to gain practical learning experience

*Note: Due to the nature of the competition, participation is limited. Please fill out the information below along with your resume and submit to Lisa Deluca, Lisa.Deluca@drexel.edu

Team Name: ______________________________

Name: ___________________________ Program: ___________________________

Student ID: __________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

Email Address: __________________________ Concentration(s): __________________________

GPA: ________ Academic Year: ________________ Total Credits Earned: ________________

Please direct all Boeing Case Competition questions to Ashleyalexandra Recchione, 610.591.7088 or Ashleyalexandra.M.Recchione@boeing.com

For more information on Boeing, visit www.Boeing.com